Sydney’s Expert Property Management Company, LeaseTeam Creates
Strategic Partnership With i4Tradies

Melbourne, Australia, October 29, 2019 – (Press Release)LeaseTeam, an expert property management company servicing greater Sydney has
partnered with i4Tradies taking their property maintenance service for tenants to the next level of excellence with better process efficiency,
transparency, security and compliance. Ashley Johnson, CEO and founder of LeaseTeam believes a key strategy to continuing the company’s high
growth is to provide pro-active maintenance that will ensure tenant happiness and in turn minimise vacancy periods.
“Our innovative investor-centric business model calls for a modern style, value added property maintenance service and we believe i4Tradies can
help up deliver just that,” says Johnson. “We realise that befriending technology is the only way forward to deliver higher efficiencies and better
customer experiences to our tenants as well as our landlords who have trusted us to get the most of their properties. Working with i4Tradies lets us tap
into the vast pool of qualified tradies and resolve issues faster.”
Founder and CEO of i4Tradies, Logan Nathan has worked with a number of short-term and long-terms property management groups and one thing
that he finds common is how i4Tradies has truly changed the process of handling property maintenance jobs from start to finish.
“Responding to tenants’ requests in a timely manner, being able to quickly get quotes from licensed and insured trades companies, tracking progress
of maintenance jobs in real time and being able to resolve conflicts faster with everything recorded and saved automatically as proof of job, are some
of the things that will revolutionise the property management business in the days to come,” says Logan.

About LeaseTeam

LeaseTeam Property Management offers a truly unique business model based upon improving the complete life cycle of property management. Their
value proposition to landlords is to offer a complete service that ensures optimised yield on investment. LeaseTeam backs this up by applying more
value to 8 key areas of property management that help ensure best outcomes for landlords’ property goals.
Website: www.leaseteam.com.au
Phone: 0492 274 234

About i4Tradies
Founded in 2016 to disrupt the status quo and shake the traditional ways in which Trades Services industry operates, a team of innovators walking in
the Trades business owner's shoes day in and day out set out to deliver an unparalleled service delivery experiences for their customers, namely
Trades Associations, Real Estate, Strata and Facilities Managers. i4Tradies is a Google Cloud Platform partner.

Website: www.i4tradies.com.au
Phone: 1800 i4Tradies (1800 448 723)
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